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Before Sir Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr^ Justice Candy.

1S92. I N  B E  GUL ABBA'S BHA'IDA'S.-
&qjkmher 15. Comjmiy—Jndian Companies Act (V I  o f  lSS2j, Sec. 2S-~-Shares issued as fully 

paid up—Righls o f  a purchaser with notice talmrjfrora a purchcmr letlhout notice— 
Notice—Contributory,

Twenty shares of the Bella Spuiuiiig, Weaving and Mannfactnring Oompauy, 
Limited, were originally allotted to A as fully paid up shares partly for work done 
and partly for work to be done for the company. The agreement under which 
the shares were so allotted was not registered as rec[iiired by section 2S(i) of Act 
VI of 1SS3.

A  sold three of these shares to D, who had no notice that they were not fully paid 
up. D sold the three shares to Gr, who was tlie managing director of the company. 
The company was wound up hy the Court. At the date of the winding up, G 
lioliler of thu three shares. In settling the list of contributories, the Court ordered 
(,J's name to ho phiced on the list iu respect of the three shares.

Held, that G was not liable as a contributory. Though G 'svas a managing 
director of tlie company, aud as sueh must liave known that the shares had been 
issued as fvrlly paid up shares without complying with section 28 of Act YI of 
1SS2, he was not on that account estopped from taking advantage of the equitable 
rule- which protects a purchaser with notioe taking from a purchaser without 
notice.

A ppeal against tlie order of J. B. Alcock, District Judge of 
Surat, made in winding up proceedings under the Indian Com
panies Act VI of 18S2.

The Bella Spinning, Weaving and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, was ordered to he wound up hy the Court in 1881.

Twenty shares of this company were originally issued as fully 
paid up shares to one Dorabji, a contractor, partly for work done, 
and partly for work to be done for the company. The agreement 
under which the shares were so issued was not registered accord
ing to section 28 of Act VI of 1882.

" A ppeal N o. 108 of 1S92.

(1) .Section 28 of Act VI of 1882 provides as follows:—

“ Every share iu auy company shall be deemed aud taken to have been issuwl 
and to be held subject to the payment of the whole aipount thereof in cash, unless 
the same has been otherwise determined by a contract duly made in writing and 
filed with the Eegistrar of Joint Stock Companies at or before the issue of suol\ 
shares,”



Dordbji sold three of these shares to one Dddyshet, who had 
no notice tbat the shares were not fully paid up. is- re

,  GrtJLAEDi.S
Dadyshet sold the three shares to GuMbdas, who was the B h aidas . 

managing’ director of the company. At the date of the winding 
up, G-ulabdas’ name appeared on the register of the company as 
the holder of the three shares.

In settling the list of contributories^ the District Oonrt was of 
opinion that as Grulabdas was a managing director of the com
pany he must be taken to have notice that the shares were not 
fully paid upj and that the fact of the intermediate holder nofc 
having notice, did not help him. The Court, therefore, held thafc 
Grulabdds was liable, as a contributory, to pry the full amount of 
tlie three shares. GruUbdas’ name was accordingly placed on 
the list of contributories.

Against this order Gnlabdas appealed to the High Court.
Ecil.lbhdi LctlliibJidi for appellant-T he appellant bought the 

shares from a person who had no notice of their not being fully 
paid up shares. The fact that the appellant had notice is im
material. The ruling in In re Stajplefonl Colliery is
conclusive on the present question.

Ganpat Sadashiv Edo for respondents (official liquidators) :—
The appellant was a managing director of the mill. As such he 
must have known that the shares which he purchased were not, 
either ia fact or in law, fully paid up. He cannot, therefore, 
avail himself of the equitable rule which protects a purchaser 
with notice taking from a purchaser without notice. That 
doctrine does not apply in the present case. The words of 
section 28 of Act VI of 1882 are clear. According to that section 
e\̂ ery shareholder is bonnd to pay, in cash, the full amount of the 
shares he holds, unless there is a registered agreement to the 
contrary. There is none such here. The appellant was, there
fore, rightly put on the list of contributories.

Saegent, C. J . :—Twenty shares were originally issued to fche 
contractor Dorabji as fully paid shares and registered in his 
name;, of which three were sold and transferred to Mr, Dddysett,
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wliOj it is adiaitted, had uo notice that the shares were not fully 
paid up. Tbe decision in In re Stapleford OolUery Ccm.pmyO’̂  
shows that as between the company and Mr. Dadysett the three 
shares must be treated as paid up, and that he eonld make a good 
title to a purchase whether with or without notice. It  appears 
that they were sold to the appellant Gul^bdas, who "was the manag
ing director of the compan}’', and it has beeu urged that, as such, 
he must have known that the shares had been issued as fully paid 
up shares without complying with section 28 of Act VI of 1882, 
and cannot, therefore, take advantage of the rule which protects 
a purchaser with notico taking from a purchaser without notice. 
This argument, howe\^er, was addressed to the Court in hi re 
Siaplefurd ColUory Coinpam/̂ '> where the appellant and his father, 
^vhosc csecutor hc was, had been tlic solicitor and chairman of 
the company at the time of the agreement with the contractor; 
and yet the Appeal Court held that the fact of their being such 
officers made no difference in their title.

Wo are unable to distinguisli the present case from the one 
referred to, and must, therefore, discharge the order of the Court 
below placing the name of Mr. Gruhibdas on the list of contribu
tories. Appellant fco have his costs throughout.

Order reversed.
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Before Sir Oharles £argen!, Al., Chief Justicc, and M r. Justice Cand;j.

1S92, VENKATESH KHANDO axu anotueb, PLAiNTn'-Fs, v. GHANAPGrAYDA, 
September 15. D efendant.*’

Aicard—Cull Promhirc Code (X I  V o f  18S2j, Sec. bilo.-^J])pl'icalion fo r  filing ihe 
mocml registered as a suit—Objections tiikm by the defendant—-Coicrt prccM cd  
from filing mcard.

An applicfvtion for iiling an award being registered as a suit, the defendant 
raised objections, and the following issues were raised;__

(1) Whether a cei'taiu arbitrator was iioiiiifiated or accepted as oae of tie 
arbitrators hy the defendant?

 ̂Civil Eefcreiice, No. 12 of 189ii«


